
KEEP SWEET.

Don't be foolish, ami set sour when things
don't just come your way?

Don't you be a pampered baby and de-
clare. "Now, I won't play!"

Just go grinning on and bear It:
Have you heartache? Millions share It;
If you earn a crown, you'll wear it-

Keep sweet.

Don't go handing out your troublos to
your busy fellow mer-

it you whine around they'll try to keep,,
from meeting you again?

Don't declare the world's "agin" you.
Don't let pessimism win you.
Prove there's lots of good stuff In you?

Keep sweet.

If your dearest hopes seem blighted and
despair looms Into view.

Set your jaw and whisper grimly:
"Though they're false, yet I'll be

true."
Never let your heart grow bitter;
With your ear to Hope's transmitter.
Hear Love's songbirds bravely twitter:

"Keep sweet."

Bless your heart, this world's a good one
and will always help a man.

Hate, misanthropy, and malice have no
place in Nature's plan.

Help your brother there who's sighing.
Keep his flag of courage flying;
Help him try?'twill keep you trying-

Keep sweet.
?Baltimore American.
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CHAPTER III.?CONTINUED.
"You're saved this time, you cur

of a Mick," were expurgated of un-

printable blasphemy, the exact words
of the semi-savage lord of the fron-
tier, "but by the God that made us

both I'll get you before another
moon, dash dash you, and when I do
I'll cut out your blackguard heart
and eat it."* Then bounding on his
pony, away he sped at mad gallop,
westward.

For a moment no furtlit r word was
spoken. The oflieer presently helped
the soldier to his feet and stayed
him, for the hitter's legs seemed
wobbly. Field let his salvage get its
breath before asking questions. Yet
lie was puzzled, for the man's face
was strange to him. "Who are you?"
he asked, at length, "and what on

earth are you doing out here this
time of night?"

"Kennedy, sir. Capt. Truscott's
troop, at Fort needier. 1 got in with
dispatches an hour ago?"

"What!" cried Field. "Dispatches!
What tlitl you do?"

"Gave 'em to the major, sir. Peg
pardon; they was lookiti' for the
adjutant, sir, an' Sergt. llogan said
he wasn't home."

Even in the moonlight the Irish-
man saw the color fade front the
young officer's face. The hand that
stayed him dropped nerveless. With
utter consternation in his big blue
eyes. Field stood for a moment,
stunned and silent. Then the need of
instant action spurred him. "I must
£o?at once," he said. "Von arc all
right now?you can get back? You've
been drinking, haven't you?"

"'The major's health, sir?just a
\u25a0sup or two."

"I've 110 time now to listen to how
you came to be out here. I'll see
you by and by." Hut still the young
officer hesitated. One hand grasped
the rein of his horse. He half turned
to mount, then turned again. "Ken-
nedy," he faltered, "you'd have been
a dead man if we- if I?hadn't
reached you at that moment."

"I know it, sir," burst in Pat, im-
petuously. "I'll never forget it?"

"Hush, Kennedy, you must forget?-
forget that you saw spoke with
me-?forget that you saw or heard?-
any other soul on earth out here to-
night. Can you promise?"

"I'll cut > my tongue out before I
"ver spake the word that'll harm the

?ntenant, or the?the?or anyone he

j'H, sir. Put never will I forget!
..\u25a0a't in me, sir."

< i" it irt> at that then. Here,sliakt ... iv i
nVht' a s > Kennedy. Now, gootl-

Another instant and Fieldwas ins
v trd the'[° »IH-«'«hng away to-

dancing aft where lights were now

corral, and t. the quartermaster s
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up and doing. were already
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f-tr," or "ma'am," as the case

be. No need to add tin* well-worn
cause of such niffht excursions' "In-
dians."

"I'll**office wi)i brightly lighted, and
there, Blei'pj-i'jcd and silent, were
pat liered many of the oflieers about
their alert commander, liay was

down at. his stables, passing judg-
ment on the mounts. Only M) were

togo, the best half hundred in the
sorrel troop, for it was to be a

forced march. Neither liorse nor
man could be taken unless in prime
condition, for a break down on part
of cither on the way meant delay to

the entire command, or death by tor-

ture to the hapless trooper left be-
hind. Small hope was there <>f a

march made unobserved, for Stall

ber's band of Ogallalas had been for
weeks encamped within plain view.
Less hope was there of Stabber's
holding aloof now that his brethren
at the Hip Horn had declared for
war, Jle was a recalcitrant of the
lir;;t magnitude, a stibchief who had
never missed the warpath when the
Sioux were afield, or the consolation
trip to Washington between times.
Where Stttbber went his young men

followed unquestioning. It was a

marvel that Kennedy had succeeded
in getting through, it meant that
the Indian runners, or the Indian
smokes and signals, had not at once
so covered the country with scouts
that couriers could by no possibility
slip between them. Hut now the sig-
nal tire was gleaming at Eagle Putte,

and ail answering blaze had dared
from Stabber's camp. Invisible from
Fort Frayne, they had both been
seen by shrewd non-commissioned
oflieers, sent scouting up the Platte
by Maj. Webb within half an hour
of- the coming of the alarm.

"Kay will push ahead sit once," said
Webb, to his silent subordinates.
"You see Col. Plodder has only two
troops up there and he will need all
his infantry to defend the post. I've
wired to Laramie and to department
headquarters and further orders
will come before noort. Let all the
cavalry be ready. Then if we push
out, Dade, we leave Fort Frayne to

you. They'll hardly venture south
of the Platte this time."

"Is-Mr. Field going with Capt.
I!ay?" presently ventured young
Ross, who knew Pay had but one

subaltern for duty at the moment,
and whose soul was burning with
eagerness to accompany the first
troop to take the field.

"No," said the major, shortly.
"( apt. Pay needs no more."

"1 only asked because Field isn't
here, and 1 thought?maybe?" tum-

bled Poss, ingloriously, but the mis-
chief was done.

"Mr. Field is?busy," answered the
major, still more shortly, then red-
dened to his bushy brows, for at the
doorwnj', in riding dress, and with a

face the color of parchment, stood
the officer in question. It was a mo-

ment that threatened panic, but
Webb met the crisis with marked
aplomb.

"Oh, Field," he cried, "there's an-

other matter. 1 want two good men
to slip out at once and see how many
of Stabber's people start or have
started. It may be daybreak before
they can tell. Sergt. Sehreiber would
be a tiptop man for one?and little
Duffy. You 'tend to it."

And so, mercifully, he sent the lad
away until the crowd should have
dispersed. Only Blake and Kay were

with him when, after awhile, Mr.
field returned and stood silently be-
fore them. Well he knew that the
post commander could hardly over-

look the absence of his adjutant at

such a time.
"Have you anything to tell me,

Field?" was the major's only query,
his tone full of gentle yet grave re-

proach.
"1 was restless. I could not sleep,

sir. I went out?purposely."
"You know no horse can be taken

from the stables at night except in
presence of the sergeant or corporal
of the guard."

"I took none, sir," was the answer,
and now both faces were white. "1
rode one of?Mr. Hay's."

For one moment there was no
sound but the loud ticking of the big
office clock. Then came the ques-
tion:

"Who rode the others, Field? The
sentries say they heard three."

There was another moment of sl-
! Icnee. Kay stepped on tiptoe to the
! door as tliougti he wanted not to

J hear. Hlakc looked blankly out of
| the window. Then the young soldier
' spoke.

"I?cannot tell you, sir."
For full ten seconds the post com-

mander sat with grave, pallid face,
looking straight into the eyes of his
voting staff officer. White as his

; senior, but with eyes as unflinching.
Field returned the gaze. At la t the
major's voice was heard again, sad
and constrained.

"Field, Capt. Kay starts on a forced
| march at once for Fort Heeelier. 1?
wish you togo with him."

CIIAI'TEK IV.
Many a time has it happened in

j i lie old days of the old army that
the post adjutant has begged to be
allowed to (fii with some detachment

''\u25a0lit after Indians. Ila rely has it
> pelted, howevep, that, without

' 1 '' ! requc t from the detachment
1 " finder or of his own, has the

thiU"*wn* ' *'en ordered to go.
,s, r . ' voiild say -if Ueverly Field
link iiinm.

li-c st 1 ' Übundautly availed

t'l' .n iir i 'W opportunity for ae

op. n had p *
ll

"; l,asl - ''''

I in saddle'.with regiment he
, i,'?. t rails of V*|han half the time
, ,|«» huu«lb. or scouting the

ih iribo wh**ii ft- or iitttraiiclnitf
? un d Twice he had »«r u pea.

rututt which meant a Uuniml hunt.
I nlttlnsctuft ami fro*, with liny,

out, proUWjr, tf'ttUon in

would weleonte a ehanee to pro npnln

>vitfi ( apt. liny, anil now the chance
liail conn*, so hud Hit* spoken order,
and, so far from receiving it with re-

joi#iny, it was mort) tlinn apparent
that lie heard it with something like
dismay.

I!ut Webb was not the man to
either explain or defend an order,
even to a junior for whom he cher-
ished such regard. Field felt in-
stinctively that it was not because
of a wish expressed in the past he
was so suddenly bidden to take the
field. Hay's senior subaltern, as he
has been said, was absent, being on
duty at West Point, but his junior
was on hand, and ltay really did not
need, and probably had not applied
for, the services of Mr. Field. It was

all the major's doing, and all, rea-

soned he, because the major deemed
it best that for the time being his
young adjutant should be sent away
from the post. Impulse prompted
Field to ask wherein he had offended
or failed. Reflection taught him,
however, that he would be wise to

ask no questions. Jt might well be
that Webb knew more of what had
happened during the night than he,
I'everly Field, would care to have
mentioned.

"You can be ready, can you not?"
asked the major.

"i am ready now, sir," was the
brief, firm reply, but the tone told
unerringly that the lad resented and
in heart rebelled at the detail. "To
whom shall 1 turn over the post
fund, sir?"

"I do not care to have you trans-
fer funds or?anything, Field. This
is but a temporary affair, one that
will take you away perhaps a fort-
night."

"1 prefer that it should be perma-
nent, sir," was the young officer's
sudden interruption, and, though his
eyes were blazing, he spoke with ef-
fort. his face still white with mingled
sense of indignity and indignation.

"Gently, Mr. Field," said Webb, with
unruflled calm, even while uplifting
a hand in quiet warning. "We will
consider that, if need be, on your re-

turn. Meantime, if you desire, I will
receipt to you for the post fuftd or
any other public money."

"That is the trouble, sir. The best
1 can do is give you an order for it.
Post treasurers, as a rule, have not
had to turn over their funds at four
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o'clock in the morning," which state-
ment was true enough, however in-
judicious it might be to bruit it.
Mild-mannered commanding officers

I sometimes amaze their subordinates
by most unlooked for and unwelcome
eruptiveness of speech when they
feel that an unwarrantable liberty
has been taken. Webb did not take
fire, lie turned icy.

"The quartermaster's safe can lie
opened at any moment, Mr. Field,"
said he, the blue gray eyes glitter-
ing, dangerously. "1 presume your
funds are there."

"It was because the quartermaster
would not open it at any moment
that 1 took them out and placed them
elsewhere," hotly answered Field, and
not until then did Webb remember
that there had been quite a liery talk,
followed by hyperborean estrange-
ment, between his two staff officers,
and now, as the only government safe
at the post was in the office of the
quartermaster, and the only other
one was J'ill Hay's big "Phoenix" at

the store, it dawned upon tin- major
that it was there Mr. Field had
stowed his packages of currency?a
violation of orders pure and simple?-
and that was why he could not pro-
duce the money on the spot. Webb
reflected. If he let Pay start at dawn

i and held Field back until the trader
, was astir, it might be eight o'clock
before the youngster could set forth.
i!v that time liny would be perhaps
a cio/en miles to the northward, and
with keen-eyed Indian scouts noting
the march of the troop and keeping
vigilant watch for possible strag-
glers, it might be sending the lad to
certain death, for Plodder had said in

I so many words the Sioux about him
had declared for war, had butchered
three ranchmen on the Dry Fork,
had tired on and driven in his herd
guards and wood choppers, and,
what started with Lame Wolf's big
band, would spread to Slabber's lit-
tle one in less than no time, and
what spread to Slabber's would soon
reach a host of the Sioux. More-
over, there was another reason. It
would i\ e I ield opportunity for fur-
ther conference with inmates of the

trader's hoe ,ehold, an«l the major had
Ids own grave reasons for seeking
to prevent that.

"Your written order will be suffi-
cient, Mr. Field," said he. "Send me

it. ?uiorandiim of the amounts and I
will i eeeipt at once, HO that you can

i without further thought of them.
Uid now," with a glance lit the clock,
von have hardly half an hour in

to >£\u25a0 t ready,"
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Raising his hand in mechanical
salute. Field faced about, cast one
look at lilake, standing uncomfort-
ably at the window, and then strode
angering away to his quarters,
smarting under a sense of unmerited
rebuke, yet realizing that, as matters
looked, no one was more to blame
than himself.

Just as the first faint Hush of com-
ing day was mantling the pallid east-
ern sky, and while the stars still
sparkled aloft and the big, bright
moon was sinking to the snow-tipped
peaks fur a way to the Occident, in
shadowy column a troop of 50 horse
tiled slowly from The Sorrels' big
corral and headed straight for the
Platte. Swift and unfordable in front
of Fray no in the earlier summer, the
river now went murmuring sleepily
over its stony bed, and Hay led boldly
down the bank and plunged girth
deep into the foaming waters. Five
minutes more and every man had
lined up safely on the northward
bank. In low tone the order was

given, starting as Kay did, in solid
column of fours. In dead silence the
little command moved slowly away,
followed by the eyes of half the gar-
rison on the bluff. Many of these
were women a*d children, who gazed
through a mist of tears. Pay turned
in saddle as the last of his men went
by; looked long at the dim light in
the upper window of his home, where,
clasping her children to her heart, his
devoted wife knelt watching them,
her fond lips moving in ceaseless
prayer. Dimlyshe could see the tired
leader, her soldier husband, sitting
in saddle at the bank. Bravely she
answered the flutter of his handker-
chief in farewell. Then all was swal-
lowed up in the shadows of the dis-
tant prairie, and from the nursery
adjoining her room there rose a
querulous wail that told that her ba-
l y daughter was waking, indifferent
to the need that sent the soldier
father to the aid of distant com-
rades, threatened by a merciless foe,
and conscious only of her infantile
demands and expectations. Not yet
ten years wed, that brave, devoted
wife and mother had known but two
summers that had not torn her bus-
hand from her side on just such quest
and duty, for these were the days of
the building up of the west, resisted
to the bitter end by the red wards
of the nation.

The sun was just peering over tli#
rough, jagged outline of the east-
ward buttes, when a quick yet muf-
fled step was heard on the major's
veranda and a picturesque figure
stood waiting at the door. Scout, of
course, a stranger would have said
at a glance, for from head to foot the
man was clad in beaded buckskin,
without sign of soldier garb of any
kind, but i.i that strange garb there
stood revealed one of the famous ser-
geants of a famous regiment, the vet-
eran of a quarter of a century of
service with the standard, wounded
time and again, bearing the scars of
Kt unit's sabre and of Southern lead,
of Indian arrow and bullet both;
proud possessor of the medal of
honor that many a senior sought in
vain; proud as the Lucifer from
whom lie took his Christian name,
brave, cool, resolute and ever re-

liable? Sclirciber, first sergeant of
old "Iv"troop for many a year, faced
his post commander with brief and
characteristic report:

"Sir, Chief Stabber, with over :!0
warriors, left camp about three
o'clock, heading for Eagle Liutte."

[To lli? Continued.l
Demi Stanley mol IUM Ten.

The late Mr. Augustus Ilare lived
and moved among distinguished peo-
ple all his life, and his voluminous
reminiscences are full of delightful
anecdotes. Dean Stanley was one of
his cousins, and one of many stories
which Mr. Hare told of him was as
follows:

"Arthur," as the author spoke of
him. "was quite devoid of either
taste or smell. He was breakfasting
one morning with .Towett, who was
exactly the same. For some reason

inexplicable under the circum-
stances?they were both inordinate-
ly fond of ton. On this particular
morning they had each drunk eight
cups when suddenly as Jowett rose

from the table, lie said, "Good gra-
cious! 1 quite forgot to put the tea
in!" An oyster and a big bun were,
added Mr. Ilare, the only things Stan-
ley cared for in the way of food,

"lie could feel them going down,"
he said. ? Brooklyn Keagle.

Ttionirlit lie llml Hellllre.

Dr. Talmage used to tell a story
about an old presiding elder who had
a great fondness for tabasco sauce.
Not always able to get this on his
travels through his district, he ear-
ried a bottle of it with him. This he
always had placed on the table of
the hotel where he stayed.

One day an old rustic sat opposite
the venerable elder at dinner and
helped himself freely to the com-
pound. He got a big dos*> of it in
fact, it took some time for him to re-
cover from the effects. When he did
finally stop coughing long enough to
talk, he glared at the elder and said:
"I've heard lots of preachers preach
about hellfire, but you are the first I
ever seen that carried it about with
him." X. V. Tribune.

I'llUNO III' lll*' IIlis

"I notice," said the observant liidy
to the cabby, as she handed him the
strictly le.-ral fare, "that your poor
horse has got a large blister on the
side of hi> neck. Do be careful with
him, won't you?"

"Yes, mum," the cabby replied; "lie
hurt hi elf turning round so often to
see if any kind-hearted old party
would give me an extra copper or two

for an evtru good feed for him. Ii did
happen once, and he was so surprised
and pleased that he wept tears of
joy, mum, and I think it must ha'
drawn "em all Into one spot, and they
uln'l ul ided jet.."?Tit-liitn.-
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PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE KAILKOAD
DIVISION.

Iu effect Mav 21, 1903. .
TRUNS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

bl6 A. M. -Week dav« for Sunbury,
Wilkesbarre, Scranton Ha eton Pot sville,
Harrisburg and intermediate ta ions, ar. iving
at l'hiladelp via 6.23 P. M., New i ork 9.30 P. M.,
Baltimore 6 .00 P. M., Waxhw ,

r ton 7.15 P. M,
Pullman Parlor ear from ,Villiainsport to
Philadelphia an 1 passengore lachesfrom Kane
to Philadelphia and VVillia nsport to Balti-
more and Washington.

:JJS P. M. Emporium Junction) dai'y for Sun-
bury, Harris! nr.; and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;
New York, 10:23 p. m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. m.;
Washington, 8:35, p. in. Vestibukd Parlor
cars and passenger cr ac leg, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Waahin ton

320 P. M.?daily ior IJarisburg and
intermediate stitiois, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.25 A. M.. New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A. M. Waehingt.n, 3:30 A.M.
Pullmansie ping c irs from Harrisburgt) Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelplii i pas-
sengerscan remain u sleeper undisturbe i un-
til7:3o A. M.

10 25 P. M -Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and inter nediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.22 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.31 A. M. S, nday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M., Washington 8.30 A. M. Pullmansliep-
ing cars from Erie, Buff do and Williamspo.tto
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Wiltiamsport to
Washington. Passenger ears from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:01 A. M. (Emporium Junction),daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
station', arriving at Philadelphia, 7:22 a. in.;
New York, 9:33 a. in., ween days; (10:33 Sun-
days); Baltimore, 7:15 a. m.; Washington, 8:30
a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M.? Emporium Junction daily

for Erie, Ridgway, and week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont and intermediate stations.

10 30 A. M.?Daily for Erie and week days
for Dußois andintermediatestations.

023 P. M. ?Week days lor Kane and
intermediate stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
P.M. A.M.A.M. |P. M. P. M. P. M.»00

»00 4 00 . ..Renovo j 5 00 11 «
.... 950 438 ...Driflwood 40011 OS

13 5 53 ....St. Marys.% | 2 4l| 9 50

8 2511) 0") 6 001 Kane 112 25 8 05 8 25
3 41 11 23 6 22 .. ..Wilcox 12 05 2 45 8 04
3 68j'.l 3f 638 . .Johnsonburg.. 955 233 7 49

4 10 12 1C 7 00 ...Ridgway 9 30 2 15 7 30

420ii20 719 ..Mill Haven .. 920 2 oi 1 720
4 30 12 30 7 21*.. Croyland 9 10 1 54 7 09
43412 S3 7 25\.Shorts Mills.. 906 151 705
4 :.7 12 3« 7 281. ..Blue Rock... 902 1 47 701
4 H 12 10 7 311 Carrier 857 1 43 6 57
4 .'1 12 f.O 7 4 iJ.Brock way ville. 849 1 33 647
4 4 12.'.4 7 471...Lanes Mills.. 841 128 643

7 slP.McMlnns Sm't. 8 10 ,6 38
50: 103 7 6l|.Harveys Run.. 835 1 1!): 635
5 1 110 8 0)1.. Falls Creek... 880 115 630
5 251 25 8 ll| Dußois 820 1 0,: 610
5 12 1 15 8 05 ..Falls Creek... J 6 53 1 15 0 30
527 I 32 8 18 .Reynoldsville. 0 39 12 52 B 15
600 1 59 845 .. Brookville... 00512 21 539
6 45 2 38 i 9 3 i New Bethlehem 11 17 4 50

72i 12010 10 ...Red Bank 11 10 4 05
9 45 5 30 12 85 .. ..Pittsburg 9 00 1 30

P. .V. P.M. P. M." A. M. A. M. P. M.

BUFFALO As ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISI .V.

Ltav Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
O can, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Tra n No 115. daily 4:15 P. M.

Tn ins leav; Emporium for Keating, Port
Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford,Oleanand Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.
Train No. 1 U.week days, 8:30 A. M.
Tra liNo. 103, week days 1:10 P. M.

Tiai i No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Cliuutuiqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Salamanca Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOUND.

i j" i 1""
STATIONS. 109 113 101 ICS 107. 901

I
A. M. A. M. A.M. P. M P. M A. M.

Pittsburg...Lv > t6 15 19 00 fl3o *505 J 9 00

Red Bank, ' 9 28 11 10 4 05 7 55 11 111
Lawsoilham,.. 9 10 >1122 4 18 8 07 11 23
New Bethle'm 10 13 11 47 4 50 8 37 11 55
Brookville +8 05 11 00 12 24 539 9 22 12 41
Revnoldsville, 839 11 32 12 52 «159 50 1 14
Falls Creek.... 653 It 48 1138 30 1005 129
Dußois, 7 1)0 tit 55 125 640 1010 ;1 35
Babula 7 1 2 1 37 8 52 1*
Pennfield, 7 30 1 55 7'lo i
Bennezette,.... 8 01 2 29 7 44 g.
Driftwood 18 40 t3 05 fB2O «

via P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. '9 50 +3 45
Emporium, Ar. FlO 30 t4 10

A. M. A. M. P. M. p. M P. M P. M«

WESTBOUND.

1I j |
STATIONS. 108 ! 108 102 111 110 I 942

Via P. &E.DiVj A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M p. M.
Emporium, Lv.i t8 15 t3 20i
Driftwood, Ar ! f9 00 112 l 00 ;

Via L. G. Div IDriflwood, Lv. HI 10 HllO f5 60
.'iennezette, 6 45 11 45 8 26
Pennfield 7 20 12 20 7 00

Sabula I 12 39 7 18
Dußois *8 10 8 00 12 55 f5 05 7 35 J4 10
Falls Creek 8 17 805 1 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
Reynoldsville,.. 631 818 129 527 758 430
Brookville 7 05 8 45 1 59 0 00 t8 30 5 00
New Bethle'm. 751 930 238 845 545

Lawsonham,.. 8 21 9 57 13 06 7 14 . . . 8 18
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 10 3 20 7 25 8 30
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 11235 t5 30 f9 45 J9 30

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

Note?Train 107 on Sundays willmake all stop,
between Red liank and Dußois.

"Daily. fDaily except Sunday. JSuuday only.
jiFlag Stop.

For Time Tables and further information, ap-
ply to Ticket Agent.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

EASTWARD.

lO 8 4 6 2
STATIONS.

P. M P. M. A.M. A.M.

Port Allegany,.. Lv. 3 15 ; 705 11 36
Coleman, *3 23 ' *ll 41
llurtville »3 30 ....

7 16 11 47
Roulette 3 40 7 25 11 55
Kuowlton's, *3 45 | It 59
Mina 3 59 7 35 12 05

Olmsted *4 05 «7 38 *!2 09
Hammonds,

" J
,

12 13
, , ( Ar. 4 20 A.M. 7 45 12 15

Coudersport. jLv 810 800 100
North Coudersport, *6 15 00 #1 05
Krlnk's 6 25 *ti 10 *1 12
Coiesburg, ....

*0 40 *8 17 120
Seven Bridges *6 45 .... »8 21 *1 24
Raymonds *7 00; *6 30 135
(iold, ! 705 636 141

Newnold ?! OJ

.

145
Ne-.vlield Junction, .... 737 .... 845 150
Perkins *7 40 .... *8 48 *1 53

Carpenter's, 7 48 .... *1 57
Crovveli's 7 50 .... «0 53 '2 01
U1y55e5......... Ar. .... 8 05, 705 210

| | A. LL.L 1 J P. M.

WKSTWARD.

!15 3 I
STATIONS.

??

A. M. P. M. A. M.

Ul vsses ~.....,..Lt. 720 225 9 10 j .....
Cro well's, »7 27 *2 32 ? 9 191
Carpenter's, 234? 92. ....

Perkins, *7 32 *2 37 \u25a0\u25a0 9 261 .....

NewllekllJunction, 737 242 9 32'
Newfleld, *7 41 2 46 ....

Raymond's *7 49 254 * 947 ....

Seven Bridges, *8 ul *3Oi *lO 02

Cnlesburi' *8 0 1 3 09 *lO 10 ;
K rink's, ". *H 12*3 17 <lo 20

Nuith Coudersport, "3 26 lo Ii Ar. S M 3 80 10 45 j
oudersport, < p;*;

( Lv. 823 600 120 \
Hainini nds '

'

Olmsted £*6 0. *1 :U
Minn H 37 " 10 ????

M, ihlie, ' 847 621 HI ....

nurtvill' . 854 #2B aOl ....

Coleman, 'l3l ....

Poll Allegany 19 08 64u 225

(?1 F'a* stations. 1 Trains do not stop
< t ram Nc« ; and 10

carry pruscntfcrs Tains 8 arid 10 do.
Train* run on Eastern Standard lime.
Connections?At Ulyftaeswith KhII Hinok H'y

ft>rpofntaoonb and At B. vs. .June*'
lion with Buffalo & HuaqueliannaK. It. north for
Wellsville, south for Unit-ton uiul Annonia. At
Port Allegany with w. N. 7.AP.K.B..noraifor liiiifuio, Glean, Bradford arid Smethport;
south for ((fating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a H. R. 112 points

B.A.McCLURE %Jen'lSupt.
Coudergport, Pa.

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. F
Time Table taking Effect Juue 23, 1902.

p > i-a a'V i.fv t J

I
Buffalo and Sutquchanns Railroad

?\u2666The (jrand Scenic Route."

READ DOWN l
~

A. M. P. M. p. M.| A.mJ
liTK'ting Smt... 12 10 7 30 9 10

Austin 6 35 1 05 8 00 9 50
Costello 6 41 114 |

....Wharton.... 6 56 l 26 3 10
, Cross Fork Jet.' 7 39 2 09 4 23

I Corbett 8 06 2 36 5 15
Germania, 2 47 s 15'

Lv. J Oaieton,.,??? .??

Oaines Jet. 8 36 3 06 j
.. .Westfleld... 9 13 343 \ ....

.. Knoxvllle.... 9 2(5 356 j '

....Osceola.... 9 36 I 06

... -Elkland .... 941 4 11; I
ir.Addison.... 10 13 443 ( 1 ,

TKEAD UP.

A. M. P. M.IP. M. P. M P. ,M.
ir.K't'ng Smt... 845 7 10| 12 25

I .... Austin 800 643 .. .. 11 58 ]8 45
j ....Costello, 6 34 11 49 ' 8 36
|.. Wharton,... I, 624 80411 39 18 2%
i Cross Fork J'ct,j.... .i 5 40 72510 58 740
| Corbett, j . . 5 15 64110 34 7 15

j .. Germania.... j 5 07 6 31 10 26 7 07
! dp.Galeton P.M. 5 00 6 25
ar, " 7 00 1 00 10 20 7 00

i ... Gaines, ...
6 47 12 47 10 00 6 47

. ..Westfield,... 6 11 12 11 8 16 6 11

...Knoxvllle... 555 11 55 800 1 5 56
1 ....Osceola 5 46 11 46 7 51 5 43

Eikiauii 5 41 11 41 7 46 5 41
Lv Addison 6 10 11 10 7 15 5 10'

P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M P. M.

I I ! I i 1
Head down. Read up.

P. M. A. M. P. M.I A.M.P.M.
9 21 7 00 lv..Ansonia ..ar 9 10 8 20
9 11

.. Manhatlen... 9 54 8 35
9 07 .South Gaines,. 9 57, 8 39

p. M. 859 637 ..Gaines June.. 959 842
8 45 6 25 ar I . ? I lv 8 55

6 30 I 05 1v( l JtrlO It 145

| 7 30 2 06 West Bingham,. 9 09 3 58
j 7 41 2 18 Genesee....' 858 3 48
| 7 46 224 .... Sliongo 8 53 3 43

I I STATIONS.
P. M. P. M. A.M. ar dp A. M. P. M P. M.
3 05 2 00 7 15 Cross F'k June. 11 00 6 35 3 00
3 55 1 00 6 25 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45 2 10

P.M. | p. M. I I A.M. I A.M
858 I 100 LvSinnanishoning, Ar 140 I IC5'
8 15 | 1 10 I ar Wharton lv | 8 00 I 9 55

Alltrains run daily . ept Sunday,
aw*Sundays only.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with P. R. R. Buf.''Div.

lor all points north and south.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& IIR. R. for all points

north anil south.
At Newfleld Junction with C. <fc P. A. R. R.

west for Coudersport, east for tTlvsses,
At Genesee for points on the New York a

Pennsylvania R. It.
At Addison with Erie R. R., for points east

ami west.
At Wellsville with Erie R. H. for points east

and west.
At Sinnamalioning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

iI.H.GARDINER.Gen'I Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y
W. C. PARK, Clen'l Supt. Galeton. Pa.

M. J. MCMAHON, Div.Pass AgH.,Galeton, Pa.

Business Cards.

B. W. GREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A business relating to estate.collections, real

estates. Orphan's Court and generallaw business
willreceive prom pt attention. 42-ly.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNARNEY
JOHNSON & McNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW'
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business enj
rusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

85-ly. Emporium. Pa.

THOMAS WADDINGTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

All orders in my line promptly executed. All
kinds of building and cut-stone, supp ed at low
prices. Agent for marble or granite monuments.
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE
East Emporium, Pa..

JOHN L.JOHNSON. Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of this old and

well established House I invite the patronage of
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 48ly

F. I). I.KI T.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AG'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
To LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMERON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands,alsostunipnge&c., and parties
desiring either to buy or sejl willdo well to call
on me. F. D. LEET.

CITY HOTEL,
WM. MCGEE, PHOPRIETOH

Emporium, Pa.
Having again taken possession of this old and

popular house I solicit a share of the public pat.
ronage. The house is newlyfurnisliecand is una
ofthe best appointed hotels in Cameron county.

30-1 y.

THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD,Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that I
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It will ba
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation. Give me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours,

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
TIKIS. J. LYSETT, P VIPBIKTOR

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

forthe accommodation ofthe public. Newinal
Reappointments, every attention willbe pa; to
the guests patronizing this notel. 27-17 l.v

MAY GOULD,
TRAOHP.R OF

PIANO, IIAIt.MONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer inall the Popular sbeet MUMC,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars tang lit either at my home on : ixth

?treel or at tln homes ofthe pupil", "ut ol town

scholars willbe given date* at my looms in this
place.

F C. RIBCK. D. D. S?
DF.NTIBT.J

Oflico over Tajrgan's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.
II.H and other local «!??:«? 'ln l \u25a0

reil tor the pamle- extraction

SPI ' IALTY: Preservation of natural teetU,
eluding Crown and Hridge Work.

6


